**Judges** (Judges may be on horseback.)

13" Males: Jimmy Rushing, Brad Daniel  
15" Males: Andy Knox, Terry Conway  
13" Females: Byron Steen, John Porter  
15" Females: Ronnie Perrigin, JL McClure

**Beagle Gundog Show**  
Entry Fee: $5  
UKC Licensed. Four separate classes. Only those dogs entered in the trial are eligible and compete in same class as they did in the field. In round 1, dogs are judged individually during first series of the trial. Three or more dogs are called back for final round that is judged before second series goes to the field. Nice trophies and championship points awarded.

1st in Class: 30 Points  
2nd in Class: 20 Points  
3rd in Class: 10 Points

**General Information**  
**Friday, February 2 - Males**  
6:00 AM: Entries Open  
6:30 AM: Pre-Measuring  
7 AM: Entries Close and Rollcall  
4:00 PM - 5:00 PM: Female Entries Open  
**Saturday, February 3 - Females**  
6:00 AM: Entries Open  
6:30 AM: Pre-Measuring  
7:00 AM: Entries Close and Rollcall

Dogs must be UKC registered to be eligible for entry to the Nationals. On-site registration available, with copy of AKC Registration Certificate or AKC Certified Pedigree. Research pedigree not accepted for UKC registration.

**Single Registration Fees:**  
1-3 Dogs - $25 Each | 4-8 Dogs - $15 Each | 9+ Dogs - $10 Each

**Contacts**  
Allen Gingerich, Director of Hunting Ops, UKC  
(269) 343-9020 EXT 101 • agingerich@ukcdogs.com  
Barbara Perrigin, Local Club Contact  
(662) 263-4907

**Hotels**  
Oak Tree Inn - 842 Veterans Memorial Blvd, Eupora, MS 39744 - (662) 258-3671  
Quality Inn - 14727 MS-15, Louisville, MS 39339 - (662) 773-9090  
La Qunita Inn & Suites - 982 MS-12 East, Starkville, MS 39759 - (662) 270-4100  
Hilton Garden Inn Starkville - 975 MS-12, Starkville, MS 39759 - (662) 615-9664  
Comfort Suites - 801 Russell St., Starkville, MS 39759 - (662) 324-9595  
Holiday Inn Express & Suites - 110 B Highway 12 West, Starkville, MS 39759 - (662) 324-0076

**Crowning the National Champion in Each Class**  
**February 2-3, 2024 • Mathiston, Mississippi**  
Headquarters: Sherwood Community Center, 21060 MS HWY 15, Mathiston, MS 39752  
Running Grounds: Almost Heaven Beagle Club, 830 East Box Road, Mathiston, MS 39752

**Format:** Small Pack Option | **Running Order:** Males - Friday, Females - Saturday  
**Entry Fee:** $30

UKC and Almost Heaven Beagle Club are not responsible for loss, accidents or thefts. Absolutely no alcoholic beverages or unprescribed drugs will be allowed on the grounds or while participating in the hunt or in the buildings the day of a UKC licensed event.